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ThursdrtY Morning March 9.

Weather Hcport.
(The following ODservnUon * are taken at

the same moment ot time at nil the at a-

tioni named. )

Witt DsrAnrxiTT , V. S , Sio'Xt. BIRVICS , )
OMAHA , March 818S2. ((1:45: p. m. ) f
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A
.

mutual fire Insurance company !

shortly to ba started in Omahn.
, Glory Tolwoeo ami Tuttl i'ruttlj-

lgari( t.t IIoadquarteiB Cigar Store ,

- Jltitmra nr& rife of n propoied war in
'< passenger rates from Kansas City cast.

The Cnoit Key West , DomoHtic and im-

iiortej e'cuM' nt Kuhn'n. Try them. 1m.

Look out for Lcttvltt'fl specialty com-

pany
¬

Friday nml .Saturday. They show
at Iuyd' .

Huth llobocca do.rco Lodge No , 1 ,

I. O O. F. , meets on Tl itnJay evening ,

'March Oth , al 7:30: u'cloo c.

Beautiful residence lots $10 each ,

S1) down and Sopor month. Uomtn , agent ,

Fifteenth and Douglas streota.
the reported aio of small pox at the

Davenport house waa groundless. There
iios not ben a man sick there for three
mouths.

Contractor Coots has begun building a
frame ttorehouso 20x48 foot on the corner
of the court hou e lot fur the machinery
to bo Uitd in building the court houie.

* Thcrprocecdlligs of the city con ncil in
* regard to tin North Omuha a wcr , Farn-

bSm.rtrcct
-

* griulo and other important
* iiiatteM will bo found on thiid pugo-

.A

.

regular meeting of Omaha Lodge ,

No 3 , A. O. U. W. , will I o held ut M. G ,

WcKoonV office , Thursday evening ,

March 0(1) , at clht, o'clock. Members

ir requested to atUnd.
' IJjrly veotorday a light fall of

mow began and m-iiiy prophesied that wo-

ulioulJ b yo (food akigliin HOOII. The
sun peeped through the tluudu too ofttn-
forauy hopes in that direction-

.Onoof

.

, the prominent features of rail-
road

¬

I1 > travel at present is the large amount
of emigrant travel going went. Almost

'Wery cliy from two to four car Joada of
them go west , and still the tldo continues.

The anniVenary of the Patron Saint
If of Ireland will be celebrated at St. Phllo-

niotti'rf
-

cathednl by a lecture on "St-
.Patrick's

.

mittlon , " by Uov. Fr. Kennedy ,

' ranks high an an orator
n thla dlociBc.

** For Sale at a bargain , the stock and
futures of the Michigan Tobacco Store ,

1417 Douglas street, Omaha , Business
flrit cla's , location good , rent low , satis-
factory

¬

rotuonv foreeUlng , Applr at the
Ktore. f20dvninvifujonitutliu8at.tf

The English residents of OumFia and
their Immediate descendants are roquet ted
to meet at the residence of Mr. Henry
Livesey , 1210 Cupltol avenue , on Satur-
day

¬

, March llth , at 7:30: p. in. , for the
It ' purpose of organizing a St. Gcorge'n no *

ciety.
_ At tiio ntcrioptican entertainment at
the First M. 15. church to.nfcht ,

when the subject of France will bo taken
up , Prof. Lane , of the public schools , will
deliver his lecture on his travel * through
that country , In connected with the
views.A

yuutjg man who was slightly intoxi-
cated

is
undertook to hug a couple of girls

bear the Metropolitan hotel last evening.
They were about to put a head on him
when Officer Kaiper intorfo ed and took
him to Jail. This morning he paid 910
and o sts , a

The last spike on the B..A M. between
Chicago and Denver , will ho of gold , and
It will be driven with great ceremony on
the second of July , although connection
will be made several day * before that
date.

The ontl-commlsdon be-

t
-

leeen the various railroad* did not last
long , aa road after road gave notioa they
would withdraw from it , The Union
Pacific is the lait road to announce Its
withdrawal , and announces that it will
allow 1U agents to receive cominissloni
for the sale of tickets , and that it will pay
o'mu.lsjlons to the agents of other Huts ,

Chief Engineer Galllgan has filed a-

omplalnt against F. O. Festner , charging
hlm with removing a wooden bulldlmj
from outitda the fire limits to a position
Inside the maglo ciiole. Nothing can
burn anyway with Jack at the head of the
department.-

A
.

vignette of Alice Oatei, in India
ink from pencil sketch , In her character ol
" 1'ho Little Duke" waa seen by 4 UKK re-
porter

¬

yesterday. It was the work of-
Vi ) . , Haynes , of the U. P , express office

and was excellent in every respect , liko.
nets and all-

.Tlio

.

funeral of Mr , John Hasting , for
several year* employed la the Union Pa-
cific

¬

shop *, took place Tuesday and was
largely attended. He died at the Papil
lion House , Papllllon , where he haJ gone
to vl-lt the proprietor, Mr. Chas. Itehruur ,

his son-ln-Iaw.

Articles of incorporation were fiitf-
dlVsday; in the county cleik'a edict ) by
the "Second Congregational church society
of Omaha ," Mr. S. K. Locke Is president
and Mr , Leavltt liurnlmm secretary.-
Messrs.

.

. W. J, Conoell , J, S , Simpson and
George Hoagtand AN trusteei.-

A

.

fractious street car her e got him
elf Into trouble on Cumlng street yes ¬ ed

terday. He kicked one hind leg through
be tin box which encloses the driven neat

and then kicked with the other so that it-

wat Impossible to extricate him , Finally

a bar wat i (cured and he was pried on'
and proceeded on hi * daily round unhurt
Ills frantic straggles and crlei while In

the box could ba heard for blocks. Som
men are just like him.-

Cajit.

.

- . Marsh has received two new
CAM for the street rn Iway company ant
will soon receive more , lie expects to
open the Hnnicom park line by May 1st
The he ivlest work on that extension I

already done , the1 line being completed to-

20th street. Tlia receipt * of the company
for the first two months of 1882 wcr

? 1,500 in ex Ol of the correspondingperloi
for 1881 , which Oapl. Marsh attributes to
the growth 0 ( our population.-

Mr.

.

- . Joseph Boyd , father of Mayor
Boyd , is now making bis first visit to-

Omaha. . He rttldrs on a rarm near Zones-

vllle
-

, Ohio , and , though almost three
seoro-and-ten , Is yet nearly M active nn

our spry mayor. Mr. Uoyd has four
children living In Omaht nt present
Jamoi 1 ! . , Tno4. F, and John , and Mrs.
U. T. Taylor. The old gentleman ox
peeled to see the mayor's f mlly , and was
gteatly disappointed when he learned
th-y were in California. He also intended
to meet his son S.inue' , who llvoi It

Wyoming , but he is iu the east. Tlie }

have not seen each other for twenty f ur-

lha

years , Tbo ild gentleman Is spending
considerable time riding over the city , In
which he h o taken n great interest , nnd
well ho may fur hi * sou has been ono of-

BOC

prime factors in making it ( what he
it. Air. Boyd , Sr. , remains A short

time hero And then return * to his homo
near Xanesvllle ,

TOR M ORDER.

The Trial of Onas. M. Kostors Begun
In the District Court.

Tliocaso of Charles M. Kosters , in
dieted of murder in the first dogrco ,

in the killing of Oscar Hammer , last
Christmas day , waa taken up in thu
district court yesterday , the dis-

trict attorney being assisted by Walter
Bennett , Esq ; John 0. Co win ,

Esq , and Bniytho & Stull appearing
lor the defense. Upon tl o reading of
the indictment , counsel for defendant
moved to quash on tlio ground the
ardor calling it did not sot out tbat
the jury was to bo called from Doug-
las county , and that the return of the
ofllcor did not state that the jury was
ompannollod in said county,

The motion was overruled and the
defendant's counsel then filed a plea
in abatement , setting out the same
facts , which was also overruled , and
thu ompannullini ? of a trial jury was
then proceeded with , tlio following

called : Stephen 0. Allun ,
Benjamin Hell , "Louis Springborg ,
Peter Oleson , J. B. Jardine , Theodore
Stapnnhorso , Isaac Noyus , William N.
Whitney , O. F. D.ivis , Charles F,
Goodman , Martin Cannon , Joel A-

.Qriflln
.

, August Wohlgeh John Trist-
lor

-
, R. H. Wilbur , J. S. Wright , Ed.

Ryan , James II. Blukesluy , Johir-
fipaloy , and John Begloy , Sr. Of
this number all but the seven Orel
named were excused for cause , they
ill stating that they had formed or-
x pressed an opinion as to the guilt
r innocence of the accused , ono gen-

tleman
¬

going so far as to statu what
that opinion was.

The regular panel being then ex-
hausted

¬

, the sheriff was directed to-

lutnmon fifty "good and lawful men"-
to fiorvo as jurors , nnd the court then
took a recess until 1:30: p. m. It is a
curious fact that to the question , "Aro
your opinions in relation to capital
punishment such as would preclude
your finding the prisoner guilty of the
charge if the testimony would warrant
suohfinding ? " All the jurors returned
an answer in the negative , which may
probably bo taken na u fair expression
of the views of western man on this
subject.

, The attendance at the court yes-
terday

¬

was very largo , showing the
interest that is felt in the case. It is
said there are between twenty and
thirty witnesses Hubpajnaod , nnd the
probability is that the trial of the case
will occupy Judge Savage's attention
until the middle of the next week. It

generally understood that Mr.
Frank Graves , n very important wit-
ness

¬

for the State , will not bo present
at the trial , the report being that ho
has forfeited his ball bond of $300 and
loft the city. Ho has boon absent but

few days , however , as ho was hut|
during the investigation of the casu by
thu grand jury last wek.

The gloom of the court room was
lightened somowlint yesterday by
the two women who appeared as wit ¬

nesses. They were elegantly attired ,
looked modest and pretty nnd occu-
pied

¬

back seats-

.LEAVITT'sTsTARS.

.

.

Tbo Famous Specialty Company Now
En Houto to Omaha.-

On

.

Friday nnd Saturday evening
nnd in matincu Saturday afternoon
Loavitt's Specially company , com-
posed entirely of stars , will appear at-

Lloyd's opera house. Wo advise nl
lovers of real meritorious shows to go
and BOO this party. They nro on their a
return from California , whore they
have mot with great success. The
proas of the slope all speak in highest
forms of them. Hero is what the
San Francisco Call nays ot thorn :

The appearance of M. B. Loavitt'
Variety company at the Bush Street
waa the signal for ono of the largest
audiences of the season , and the per-
formancea

-
throughout evidently gave

unalloyed pleasure. Each act has an
interest of lU own , and may bo said
to bo the best of its kind. Joppo and
Fanny Delano are good comedians
and Sanford & WiUon , iu their spe-
cialty , "Nix-Nax. " The whole pro-
gramme

-

, m fact , is alive with fun and
brilliant Hashes of humor , having
fitting fiirtlo in "Malono'a Visit ,
with the two Barneys as "Miko" and
Bridget Maloney , " respectively. Leav
itt B is the best variety company wo to
have had lioro for years.-

Mrs.

.

. Ira MulLolland , Albany, 'N Ywrites : "For several year* I hove suffer !
from oft-recurring bilious headache.constipation , dyspepsia , and complaint *peculiar to my sex Since using your Btm

'OCK Bwon IJiirtJis I m entirely re4-vooV' Price ll.W , trial slip lOo.
niclijdlw

T&OUBLE OH THE DUMP ,

The B. & M. Worka Become
the Scene of a Turbulent

Demonstration.-

A

.

Crowd of Roughs Open the
Ball and a Row Ensues.

The Laboringmon's Protective Union
Disclaim 'Participation in tbo

Trouble The Governor's In-

terference
¬

to bo Asked
For.

About two o'clock yesterday after-
noon Jefferson square began to bo oo-

cupied by the different trades uniom-
hi ( ho city and in an half hour full ;

a thousand men had gathered to par-
ticipate in the great labor domonstrat-
ion. . This concourse wore reinforced
shortly afterward by the arrival from
Turner hall of a thousand more men

including five hundred members o
the Omaha Laborers' Protective asso
elation , headed by the lie emian-
band. . At the square the procession
was 'formed and finally procccdec
c.down Sixteenth street in good order.
President Wulsh , of the Labor associa-
tion

¬

, and Mr. Knight , of the mould ¬

ers' union , wore at the lead walking
arm in arm , Then catno the oxccu-
tivo committee of the Labor associa-
tion

¬

and the band , with a banner on
which was inscribed , "Tho 0. P. L.-

U.
.

. strike fur living wages. "
Thu main body of the labor protect-

ive union than followed , abuvo five
hundred strong. After them came
the bricklayers union , wearing blue
badges ; the moulders' union , the plas-
terers' union , and various other or-
ganizations.

¬

. By the time the proccs-
lion reached Parnam street it was
fully 2,500 strong and was about'a-
nilf milo long. The only domonstra-

; ion on Farnnni struct occurred at-
I'liE BIK oflicu , whore the laborers'
irotectivo union , the bricklayers' union
ind aoino of the other organizations

raised a cheer.-
At

.
Ninth street the procession filed

oft and proceeded south as far as
Jones street. Hero another deviation
was made and the procession turned
toward Eighth street and the vicinity
of the B. & M. grounds and the
dump , whore the men from Lincoln
and PJuttsmouth were at work under
the protection of the special police-
ncn.

- r
. As the head of the procession

tpproachod the B. it M. grounds a-

crci) ptiblo current of excitement
loomed to run through the ranks but

no attempt to break the lines was
made , and it was thought that the an-
ticiputiuns

-
of violence , which had

freely been indulged in nil day , were
without cauio or foundation. Thin
would doubtless have boon the case
hod it not been for the turbulent
crowd who nt this point lined both
sides of the road and who were by
this time cheering and raising excited
shouts.

There were probably two thousand
men on either side ot the route pur-
sued

¬

by the paraders and most of
those were evidently strongly in ym-
pathy

-
with the striking laboring men ,

in whoso behalf the procession demon-
stration

¬

was made. The first half of
the proqession had nearly passed How-
ard

¬ >

street at its intersection frith
Eighth street , when some ono in the
crowd at the side of the street next to
the B. & M. works shouted , "Take
the dump. " This was the spark that
tired the powder. The crowd turned
as ono man aud surged against the
twenty or more special policemen ''who
wore endeavoring to keep them back
and in an excited mob rushed over the of
newly dug ground toward the damp.
The ,ap"cciala wore brushed away na-
ilios , or if they attempted to resist
they wore carried along in the rushing
crowd. 'Iho bank overlooking thu
roadway which has been constructed
on the dump during the past two of
days was in n brief space black with
men and the crowd increased rapidly
from behind.-

A
.

few of the man at work at the
top of the bank , when they saw the
crowd rushing toward then. , although
no signs of violence hadjyot appeared ,
throw down their tools and throw up
their arms. This action waa greeted
with n loud cheer from the crowd and
the whole bank was quickly covered
witli excited and shouting men.

When the paradors saw the crowd
along their line rush in a body over
the B. & M. grounds toward the
dump , they wavered and then , as with
ono impulse , broke ranks and fol-
lowed

¬

, w ldly shouting to thoa'o ahead
and behind them to do the Game.
This movemontcould not bo restrained
by the loaders of the procession , al-
though

¬

an effort was made to do so.
By the accession of those the crowd on-
thu bank wore increased to fully five
thousand , who became resolved
into an wxcitea nnd clamorous mob.-

On
.

the roadway below the bank ,
about fifty men wore working. They $

looked up tit the turbulent multitude
who had so suddenly bun t upon
them , they became terrified and al-
most

¬

as a man throw down their tools .

nnd started further down the bank.
At this another wild cheer arose and
down the bank behind them plunged

great part* of the crowd. The la-
boron started to run and some of
thorn succeeded in reaching the pond
and getting auroral rods out on the
ice , But these wore quickly over ¬

hauled and compelled to surrender
The tools they had been working with
wore pitched far out into the pond ,
and an attack waa made by the now
thoroughly stired up crowd upon the ashorses and drags and sorauoiaj to
which the latter were hitched. The
horses wore cut loose and sent
flying out of the cut , while [

the scrapora ' went tumbling
down the bank toward the ico.

As yet no collision had occurred
and no violence beyond driving the
workmen from their posts had boon oncommitted. The special policemen
Boomed to have become hopelessly de-
moralized

¬

and to have lost all power
control or check the movements of dothe invading mob.-

Aa
.

the crowd surged along to the
point where the steam shovel U stand-
ing

¬

, a number of the special officers
gathered around the shovel car. At all
the afrht of the tin stars a yell wont
up , "Take off your stars ! " The of-
.ficera

.
attempted to resist thla demand ,

when somebody gtruck one a blow

with n club. This started a mole
and for two or three minutes the spac
between the shovel car nnd a she
near the bank became a scene of Here
struggle , in which clubs were frcol
used and missiles qf all description
were sent flying in the air. Three Omn-
1m po'icemen McClure , Grady at-

Donohoa were the only members r
the force on the spot and they did a
they were able to to check Iho row
but the mob wore too heavy and tw-
of the specials wont down in the dirt
to bo rescued with bloody faces an
generally bruised bodies. One apocia
named Joseph Ford resisted pluckily
but finally took off his star at the or-

der of ono of the regulars , and thu
escaped serious injury. The star
wore torn from the coats of the others
in the fight , and us the oflicors wor
taken out of the place by the regu
lara a yell of gratification went up
from the crowd-

.At
.

this juncture James Norton
ono of the special ofllcoramountod the
tank of the locomotive attached to
the steam shovel and attempted to-
speak. . Almost as soon as ho wa
seen , however , ho became the targe-
of a hundred missiles , nnd was poltcc
from all sides. TJuit kind of a re-
ception didn't' please him particularly
and ho pulled a huge DorriiiRor from
his hip pocket as if to shoot. Some-
one in the crowd instantly fired i
small calibre revolver at him and al-

tlio anne inomunt a stone hit him in
the eye , and ho fell on the coal of the
tank. By thii titno Officer MoOuno
had climbed into the tank nnd hauled
the disabled special out of range of
the flying rocks.

When thu tumult subsided a little ,

Charles Green , Esq. , who was in the
steam shovel cir, climbed on the tank
and attempted to make u speech. Ho
said : "I suppose , gentlemen , that
you have came down hero to discon-
tinue

¬

the work at thii placo. You
tiuvo accomplished your purpose. No-

ptlier work will ba done hero to-day
"Nor any other day , unless wo got

our price , " shouted the crowd. ] Let
me advise you to go uway peaceably.
Your object has boon attained. I-

movu that we ndjourn to some other
pluco where an orderly meeting can
DO hold. You can't do anything more
until there is quiet "

At this point the yells arose so loud
and full of disapprobation that the
speaker's voice was drowned , and ho
discreetly rotifcd. More tumult en-
sued

¬ a
, but there was no further fight-

Bg
- a

; , as the crowdueemedto have every-
thing

¬

their own way. TIIO special officer
who had been driven from the coal
tanlc was finally fckon out of the
crowd, by Marshal Angoll and two
egular officers and conveyed up the
mnk. After n time the qrowd began
o disperse and gradually it thinned

)ut to a few hundreds' instead of the
housands who had been swarming
ho banks a few minutes before.

Superintendent Holdridgo of .the
3. & Al. was on the spot , but ro-

naincd
-

in the car during the most of-

ho excitement. Ono of the ludicrous
oaturos of the excitement was the

inarching ol the Bohemian band over
ho ground just after the row had
orniinatod. Their presence was ovi-
ontly

-

for the purpose of quieting the
rouble , but the noise of their instru-
nonta

-
was drowned in the general

umult.
LAST Niailx's MEETING-

.At

.

the mooting of the Pro-
eotivo

-

union at Kesslor'a hall
ast night , speeches were made
y nearly a score of uian ,

n English , Danish , Swedish and
iorman , and representing almost all
ho trades employed ia the city.

Among them wore Knight of the
ron moulders , O'Keofe ot the brick-
ay

-

era , Quinn of the International
jabor Union. McDonald and Dacy of-

ho boiler makeraEarlv of the pattern
makers , Hey of the bricklayer :) , Clark

the mortar makers , Soronsoon of-

ho distillers , O'Mahonoy a laborer.-
Vallington

.

, (col. , ) spoke in behalf of-

ho colored laborers , nnd general
pecchus were inado by Westergoard ,
Test , Yickoy , Borgons , Fonda ,
froigor , and Welsh president

the union. Every speaker re-

nounced
-

all sympathy with the
mob of the afternoon and
counseled a ace , sobriety , mildness ,

and quiet w vtc , but exhorted them to-
ituud by their colors and follow the
uad of the law. The president stated
.hat the row was not started or car-

ried
¬

onby mtinbcTB of the procos-
ton , nor of the Union , but by an out-
id

-
o crowd , who are really the incen-

tiarios
-

nnd the disorderly ones who
make nil the trouble , and those same
men would not work at any prico.
Ono speaker said , "For God's aakedo
not do anything rash , to bring down
he condemnation of all peaceable and
aw-abiding citizens and put the
Jnion in a bad light , but stick to your

colors and bo orderly and act like men to
and not like a mob , and discourage
excitement ; to keep away from saloons
and lot the vagrants and loafers that
wore always sura to hang around the
edge ,of a strike entirely alone , and
above all things not to violate any a"aw.

Among the receipts for the day wore
$50 from the boilorraakors , $50 from
.ho bricklayers , $50 from the Interl-
ationul

-

Labor union , 85 from Mr.
Bellow , and 910 from Mr. Hoy. A-

.elogram was received from the Na-
ional

-

Silk Weavers' association , offer-
ng

-

assistance financially if it was
lecossary. A letter was also received
'rom the Council Bluffs Labor Union , It

expressing sympathy and offering as-
distance.-

A
.

committee was appointed early
n the evening , which divided into

sub-committees and sot out to call on-
r.. Holdridge, of the B. & M. ,

Mayor Boyd , and 'Jim Stevenson
Mr. Uoldridgo was not to bo found ,

it was said that he had gone to-

Jineoln. . Mr. Boyd was reported to-

tavo asked the committee whether
hey were talking to him us J. E.
)oyd or as the mayor of Omaha , and

when informed that it was the
uayor that they were addressing ,

would give thorn no satisfaction ; ad-

vised
¬

them to settle and compromise
what they could pet and go to-

work. . Otherwise he must defend the at
work as prosecuted by the B , & M.
company if it took a thousand men to

it , and told how long ho had em-
loyod

-

men and how well his men had )
done , and how many of them were
owning nioo homes at present , bought
with the money ho had paid them

of which did not interest the com
nittee.

The coUiraittee who waited on
Stevenson had not reported when

TUB BKB reporter left the hall , but it

was understood that ho had not boo
seen and the meeting would clot
without definite action.-

BEKDINO

.

FOR THE GOVERNOR ,
There has been considerable nntici-

pation sis to what the action of Mayo
Boyd , in view of the occurrence o
the day would bo. Last evening h
Kent for Mr. Rosowatcr ,* editor of Tn-
UEE , who called upon him at his of
lice , whuro he found the mayor , Su-
perintendent Holdrcgo nnd Treasurer
Tnylor of the B. it M. , nnd Presidem-
Uorbach of the Omaha and St. PAU
road , Mr. llosowntcr was asked sov-
cral questions us to what was advisa-
ble

¬

to bo done nnd stated his opinion
frankly , but nil that ho said was die
putcd or opposed by the other tjon-
tloinon

-

present , who seemed to have
t'leir miuds already maclo up.

Mayor Boyd viaj of the opinior
that the next thing ho ought to do
was to ctll on the governor for the
militia. Mr. llosewator said ho
thought this was unnecessary , lie
thought the situation did not call for
the presence of troops of any kind ,
but that all-differences might bo nd *

justed by arbitration. The presence ol
the militia would probably only pre-
cipitate

¬

bloodshod. Jf anv troojia were
called , ho thought it would bo just as
well to call the regulars , ns the work-
ingmcn

-
would have a respect for tlioin

which the militia would riot inspire.-
Ho

.
favored arbitration first.

Superintendent Holdrogo said there
waa nothing to arbitrate. The B. .&
M. company did not want any labor-
ers

¬

other than they could furnish
.hemsolvos at any price , and rather
;han submit to the dictation ot the

union they could suspend work for
six months if necessary.-

Mr.
.

. Horbach and others oxprcssod-
limilar opinions with the mayor nnd
Superintendent Holdrego and the re-
sult

¬

of the conference was not definite.
Mayor Boyd and others visited the

BCcrald nnd Ilopublic.m offices during
'ho evening nnd it was understood
hat n deputation would bo sent to-
Jin col n during the night on a special
fist train to see Gov. Nanco and re-

quest
¬

his presence in this city. Sev-
eral occurrences later at night indi-
cated

¬

that this hud been dono. Mayor
ioyd , on being asked what tlio au-
horitics

-

had determined to do , do-

chned
-

to say anything at all.
The mayor claimed to have received )

letter early yesterday morning from
member of the committee of safety ,

whoso name was signed to tlio letter ,
oiling- him that the attack on the B.
; M. grounds was premeditated. If-
liis is the case it would seem singular,

to say the least , that ho was not prcs8
snt at the scene in the afternoon ,
nrhon ofory ono in the city know the
mien procession had gone to the
lump.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

A. Ten .Years Old Boy Cut in
Two by the Oars.-

ho

.

Goroners Inquest and Verdict of
the Jury.-

Jrusts

.

About 11:15 o'clock yesterday a
fatal accident occurred on the (J. P. it
yard tracks near the foot of Dodge
street. &

Switch engine No. 5 , with twenty-
Svo

-

attached , was just pulling off of
the "shop track" to the "corral track"
the engineer , Mr. D. S. Clark' , watch-
ing

¬

the brakeman nt the rcnr end of
the train. About fifteen minutes be-

Fore

-

he had driven a buy off the en-

gine
¬

, whore ho was riding on the foot ¬

board. The signal was given to stop ,

the train moving but slowly and the
engine was reversed and backed up-

ibout throe car lengths. At this
time Mr. Clark looked out .of
the cab window and saw a
pair of rubber boots sticking out
icrosa the track. The boy ho put off
W.TO rubber bootsj and the truth
Hashed over him in an instant.

The tram was stopped and the boy's
remains were found lying across the
rail , between the forward wheels of
the tender , the face and body being
an the inside and the logs outside the
track.

Peter O'Brien and M. D. Crockett ,
who had boon at work in a
lumber car near by hoard the jolt of
the wheels as they crushed over the
poor lad's bones and arrived on the
spdt among the first. The coroner
was notified at once and word sent to-

Mr.. Con Hogan , the boy's
father , who works in the
U. P. lumber yards. The
letter soon arrived and Coroner
Jacobs came and removed the remains

his undertaking rooms , where an
inquest was held at 2 o'clock

The deceased was Connie Hogan ,
aged about ton years. Ho had been L1

out picking up coal on the tracks
and his sack waa picked up on

flat car , ubout four car
lengths bick of the onginy , showing
that ho had , af tor being driven from
the engine , tried to leap on between
the flat car and a box car , In so do-
ing

¬

ho had fallen across the track and
the wheels had passed over his body ,
cutting it in two right across the
thighs , the clothing only holding
the fragments together. Seven cars had "

passed aver him and half the tender.
came out in the inquest that ho had

frequently boon caught jumping on
the trains and that all efforts to pre-
vent

-

it, oven to lockintr him up at r

home with n lock nnd chain , had fail ¬

ed. Ho had met his fate at last.
The jury empanelled by Coroner

Jacobs consisted of Lurin Miller , M-

.Dunham
.

, 0 , Uartman , O. F. Arm-
strong

¬

, Charles Withnell and Jonn-
Droxol.

T
. "

The verdict was in accordance with
the facts nnd exonerated the railway
company and employes from all IT

blame. Jj
. _ ,

VACOINE VIKUfl-

.Dr.

.

. A. II. Derris , founder of the
celebrated Lnmartino Vaccine Farm 1

Fond du Lao , Win. , is now propa-
eating pure Bovine Virus at Lincoln ,

Neb. Ton Ivory Points , 1.00 ;

, 2.00 ; cash with the order.-
nly

.

physicians supplied.-
A.

.

. H. DouuHjM. D. ,
fob22eodlm-iu&o Lincoln , Nob-

."HOUGH

. be

ON HATS."
The thin? desired found at lost. Ask

druggUt (or "Hough on 1UU. " It clear
out raU , inloe , roacliw , fllea , bed Jmg ; IS-

boxea

PERSONA !. .

J. II. donrad , of Ft. McKinncywho
came in recently, left for Now York Tnef-
day evening.-

W.

.

. B. White , of Tekamah , Is in the
city.

Wallor M. Sfeley , of Bennett , Neb. ,
was In the city Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Sperry , of Chicago , and
Mi Kate Fenton , % f California , are
rue ts of the family uf Ira Wilson , at lh-
Metropolitan. .

CATARRH

Jho Only Known Ron! Core.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MONfc .

MONEY TO IOAN (Jail at Law omce of D.
KoomS Crclahton Clock.-

TO

.

LOAN At 8 per centln-
tcrcst

-

In sumrtof $2,600 and
upwards , for 8 to 6 yo> rs , on flrat-Uasg city and
inn property. n im KRAI , ESTITI and LOIN

16th and Uourlcs SU.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A flrRt clftst Halcsman fnr general
'-liiKlo m n"nd ii Ocrman prefer-

ed.
-

. Mu > vood rifcronco nnd miift un-
irutiri'l

-
his busliiwn. toother need apply to

1. Koilf , card , Neb. .V811

A few money men toWANTEO Oiukha Inn a-d
h'ch will lie sold under U. 9.

ho 23th of this mm.th. II.
Omatrv Jron and Jletal Yard.

Brlnht tm it boyWANTEDod for office w. rk ,
cnman. K. C. Htcoll & Johns'on.

. - M ma of .

goid reference * , place on goo 1

luiro at Y. SI. 0 A.

A situation as ccoklnj
V > experience and

ply 414 ICtti at , (Jiinlm , Neh.

Board and two fur. '
VV connecting , wnntid by

Lvifo nnd son. Addrcs : "M. T. U ,"
33.

TTANTED To uy a cottage and
I V within o o tmlo n' posiotlirc.

1,200 to 41,6 0 ; SUO dawn and
onthly pajmonts of S15 per month
t Bt b per cent , P O. Box 012 , Cit) . )

TTANTED 8 mrt , t adv boy
IV ca-r > ge painting ; alee a stout
I 3cars old to Itarn c rrl go .
all at 1310 Ilarneystreit.

Oed milVor. ,VV Palace Market , between 1 ° and I

TT"ANTBD Tw3 unfurnished
r Y with owner. Sultib'o far h-

er ono pirton. Fo'croicea cxe.
res slating location and tcr.iS , U

Union Rlock , City

TTyANTEU Ooo I jflrl for general
VV Miibt hegitd c ok , vvashiT nn I

oed wages toaaompotent girl. "
i o. , 1112 llarncy sire.t.

ED A treed woman cook atWAN ' , b 20th anil M ,
on avenue , near new yovcrnracnt '

Good man to takeWANTED work In a private
2015 Hurt ttrect .

Aou g man tu 101I

WAN'lbD books In the country. At
101K

. Oavln , 1603 t-arnam street , roam

ANTED A situation as
YV dress "II , " Bee office.

TlTANIEn To lease i homo of S to
f Y for ono to three years Must
otwccnlith and 10th sire ts, and
ass streets Address A. II. Fitch ,
8th street, c'ty.

VTTANTFD OntheHrstdiyof Mayn of 8 or 10 room ) within 8 blocks
mce. Addrois J.Martin , this office.

'ANTED A home ol 6 or 0 rooms
family within J mile of P.

orthwest portion of clt preferred.
etter stuttng terms , &c. , to E. M. R. ,

WANTED A competent girl to
, at corner Hamilton

ts. , Shlnn's addition. Good waged.

XTANTED Two good harness ;
work. E. 8TAOH , York , Net ) .

TTANTED Funding bridge and Witt"IrY H. T. Clark , BeUevne.

YjrrANTED 4 children as boarders
YV
OOMIS

school , at 10th and California

FOR RENT HOUSES AND

710R RENT Houte of 6 rooms and
1 Inquire Frarclsllobblns , on
race , In Shlnn'g addition.

71011 RENT A good h use , 11
J born , 7 acres of land rnost'y'
egctablcs. None but responsible
p , iy. N , J. SMITH , 804 lO.th St

710R RENT Two nicely furnished

maha.
' hoard , bath room and ga ; , at

70R RENT A home with six
1 cellar , cistern and city water

south c-ut corner 21 t and Webst r
838 tf P. J. 1

1t
170U KENT House No. 12"6

rooms , c'oscts, 1 , clstero and 1M

lences. Enquire on proml.ca.

. . 1UNT A first class cottage ,
and Callforula , (30 a month

843 g E.

R RENT A new cottage of 6
Bhlnn'n aldltlon. DR

| ;

T7IOR RENT FurnUhod aid
'reets
' room' , north vest corner 20th

T10R RENT Spacious and
furnished or unfurnlihed. 800

tre t-

.BEMIS

.

rentshouie .Iots. farms , (
etc. Offices 16th and

on RE T Nicely furnished room.
L' 1220 Farnham bt.

TnOR REET-Btor * room In brick
D K. corner 10th and Cumlng. C.

man , 1110 Farnham St.

llBNT-House on bherman ;
rooms , with liable A | ply to N.

' , 307 8. l b St.
THOn IlKNT-Uooms In JacobJ1 block

OK HENT Kurnunuu nun uom ,

Oth and Jnckson.

REM' House of eight tooius.
EOlt . Phlpl * RoeTlSlZ b. Fifth Bt

furnished ooiu
v UvantKKchanBeWl ! cor
nett*.

KNT Nlcoly funililiod rooms
Foil board. Reasonable

I7IOK RENT llrlck atore. corner
LJ ISth ulroott , now uaed an a drug

racaut ctxt month , S. Lehman.

RENT Suit ol nicely
I10R corner 0th and

OIt RENT Ono front room , ;

SIS N. 17th St , tut alJe. let.
A. Uwp*.

FOR BALE'

nOR PALE Team of young hnro , Tidgon and
I ) h rno fj hotfes 6 vean old and nbout K-

hiv'dj liloh. Inqulraof J Vlckenburg , at Ed-
helm & KrlckW *. 354 tf-

TJIOK SALE House with 6 rooms , barn and .

I ? Ion ;; loa e of lot on Uth St. , I ct. Hurt *

ft ebslcr. Inquire t Edhnlm & Erlckson's-
.3t6

.
tf-

FOK

X.
SALE A very ilHrablo four aero block
Wes Omaha , ono block outside city

II Its Kith gcol fence , some fruit and plenty of-

hviol rets Price , 11500. Apply to ll glonl ,
Witt Omaha. 347-13

FOB HALE AT A DAIlOAIK-Opcn u
new. Trite 76. Inquire t-

Stf t-hcmon' barn , C pitolmcouebcUcen 14th
and 15tli stretts. < 2-E |

OR SALE Car load of ktackcy mulesF broke Apply of J. W. Skinner , Coin '
SAIE CHEAP Furniture template for

Eon *
) lr for rran and wife or smal

. Terms nh or peed security , IM ! Hur-
sticet. . lif > on Icailt'R the city. S2t> - 1-

8Ipoll HALK A ilc'lroblo location , ICO acres of
land wllh Improvements ; good stables , co-

rails , ttu.j g od home of sewn rooms , veil fur-
nished

¬

; stage station , rJprcss olllco , etc ; title
crcct. For further nmtcultr * address-

POSTMASTIIt ,
Meadow Creek ,

303-8 Madison Co. , Montana-

."IpOn

.

.' Al.K 1,600 young eroded owes In lamb.
JL1 Addrcfs nODUIS fc HOE ,

3,0 detwlt Omaha.

TP0i.AtE Hou-o and cr rnr lot , cheap.
J.1 Price , JlCCOOjcish or 81100.0) on time.
McCAOUK , Ojip.. 1'ost Offlco. 2 3 tf-

"T70II ALE Homo and 1 lot. Rood barn , In
JJ south omaho. Price , 1500. McC'AOUE ,
Opp. Post Ofllcc. 263 10

FOB SALE 32 rceldcnce lots on and near 10th
. Price , i860 to ,.io ta h. Tirrai-

tasj. . JIcCAOUE , Agent , Opp. Post Office.
300 tf

FOR SAI.K The choicest property on Park
for the price. Fine lot , nice cot-

tigo
-

, &c. E.quite ol W. IU Uartlett , real estate
. 2v3 8 *

sells houses , lots , form ) an' ' " "
OKlcc , 16th and Douglat SU.

SALE At Hall s feed mill , near Military
llrldge , 7fi tonaot No. 1 bnlod liny. Will ba

to any iw t of the city Ahn ground
at the lowul cath price. W. H. McOOY-

.233lm"
.

SALE Ono Perry organ , almost now , sold
cheap. Enquire 314 S. 10th St. 2t6-8

EMIS- NEW CITY JJAJ'S , lOc. Motu-l d
Maps , 8260. QhO. P. IIKMIS.

KE JT Two nicely furnished front .
rooms with board , bath room and Ijros A

, at 171 $ Djilge street. 33111 *

R SALE nicjcle , 4-lnch Standard Colum-
bla.

-
. Apply Union Elevator. 203 If

SALS A No. 1 span of heavy draft
horses. Enquire ot 0. T. Paulson , nt Peter

'.

SUJ5 Restaurant with good patronage
on 10th St. ; reason for idling , must go ea t

look after Important business inquire at
B. 10th St. 174 tf

41I

_
1RAUK Kor city property , {

ono Improvtd farm of 140 acres with two
honscs , lxrn.it . ; Smile ? Irom court house

at the IVatd of 'Ira Jo caloon , H. E. cor ¬

10th and DodgoSU. 30511
> EUTIKUL hEdlDENCELOTS-5100 each ,
> jj do vn and ?5 per month. riEltld , aflent ,

anil Doug na Bts
_

SALB House mid full lot In good loca-
tion

¬

, cheap. rrlcon1260. Easy terms.
, Opp. post cffico. 16tf

SALE Best building lot In bhlnn'a ad-
dltlpn

-
, 142 feet east front bj 120 foot depth.

( , Opp. post office. 14 tf

SALE OR RENT A grocery store and
butcher shop , doing a good busfnt 9. In *

at this office. 012-tt
8ALE2 nlca countora and 2 Mlvor plated

shuw cases , at Oco. U. Pctcittou'e , 804 South
St. 741 tf

SALE Or will uxcba go for Omaha pro-
perty , an Improved sec on of land adjoin-

a station on U. P. R. R. M. DUNHAM. 141 J
! St. , Omaha. 72ft 3m >

SALE A good sovon.j oar-old horse
Warranted to drh e singlti or double. ED
of George Canticld , C'anSeldhouM.

novl'itf-
MI80ELLANEOU8. .

nocERis' BOOKS WANTED TO keep oxen-
Ings in return for trade. Baz602. 352-tf

03T Last Saturday evening at tbo Opera
Hou e, or on 16th ( treet to Dodge , a gold
with name on bar and of no value to any

hut the owner , for which a sulUblo reward
bo given for Its return.-

Joim
.

A. TUTTLK ,
11 * 0.24 Farnam.

ROOMS , Suitable for light house-keeping.
furnished 01 unfurnlihed , at 2219 Capitol

. 3016'

Second-hand show cases for sale , at
Solomon's. 297-8

S And first cliws table board , at 2011-
CassBt.. ml 1m't2 unlurmthcd rooms fcr man and

wife , mui-t bo moderate In price. Ad-
II. . Bfe office. M7-tf

ON TYPE-WKlfEllfi-.Wfl
are In frequent receipt of applications lot

. DELL & AMES , 1600 Farnhom.
Remington Type-Writer. febl8-lm
llhNT Choice of 0 full lots to lease

near Crelghton College for J2o per J ear.
L. Thomas & lro. , lloom 8 , Crelghton

. 20 .

OTS , 8110 each , 85 down and (5 per month
BKMIS ,

. * O-

203tf E3TABUOOK * CPU
FOIl SALE T. Murray.un.ti

AND OKQAN Instruction by Ulea K.
S. Parfltt, R. 20th St. , below Plerco. Ol-tf

KUOM3 KOH U EN I1 8. , W. Cor-
.10th

.
and Davenport bt. 06-tf

HOI IMS Within three blocks ol-
nostoffice. . Inquire at 1610 Dod e. 928-U

IN OHA10W Pastlle and Oil ,
.Iso decorative painting. MRS. D. IU

. room 1. Jacob's Block. 642tf-
ALbl ) HA V At A. U. bander u Feed otj e

1018 Harney St. tfl-U

KUEHL
OF PALMY&TEUY AND CONDI

*

, 403 Tenth Street, uctwoeu Farnbatu
Hainey. Will , with the aid ot guardlso

, ob&ln for any one a glance at the put
present , and on curtain conditions Iu the Iu
. Boots and flhoon m da to irJer. Perfn"-
Nctlcn- fu r nt Ht u2fl.i -

POWDEF
Pure.

powder never varies. A mart el of pur
itrength and wholesome ness. More ccono-
l than the ordinary ilndi , and cannot be
In competition with the multitude of low

, short weight , alum or phosphate powdara.
only la cao . ROTIL DAIIBO fowou C* ,

Wall Bt , New Tork


